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WATflR P'URCffiASE C*NSRACT

,THIS 
Cf-}NTR.ACT FORTT_IE $ALE .A.ND PIIRTHASE OF S/ATER iS

made aild entereC into this th* / {" d^y o{A#'"t*, ?010, by and between

THE RA]TLESNAKE RInGg'WATER IIISTfrICT, a wattsr distriet ereated and

existing ufider the Laws of the Commonwealth sf K*ntucky, hereinafter refereed tc

i1s r'$giJei"r, and the BI{i SAFIEY WATER FISTRICT, a rxunicipality, hereirrafter

referred to as "Fufchaserot;

WiThB$SETFI:

in consideraticn of rhe rr:r:tual agre€nlents irerein and contingeni upo&

appr*val by Cammonwsalth of Kentucky Publie Service Commission and the

lJnited Siates Deparlm*nt of Agrioulturs Rural Development:

1, $oller agros$ to fiJrnish th* Pur*hassr, at ths point of deliv*ry hercinafter

specified, during the *enn of thi* flontrnct, potabl.e, treated watsr at times

and in quantities tc bs deiermined in Seller's.sole and absolute discretion-

?, Th* water made availabie under this Agreemeut is orrly f<rr use by letail

custoner$ af the Pur*has*r *nd inay not be sold ori a wholesaio basjs to

any other utiliry.

3, Seller Jras no obligatioir to li-rrnisll sa{isfaetary quantity or pressure for

arly purFose.

4. Tlie trr"tr*haser \,rrill keep fielier aclvised crf all significant e1,13it'is which are

tikely to significantly affert the Furcha$er's level *f water purchased

frorn the Srll*r.

5. The Master Metcr{s) shal} be reael on the l5r}' day of oach montrr. 'fhe

Purchaser'has tire ,igV:g|ryesent *t each reading. The Furchaser

shall pay ths rate of $*#S-p.er 1,000 gallons (pius any taxcs, fee$, etc.,

which are r*quired by law) i* which payrrrent is to be received b),the

I0'h of the following manth"

V, W l2y'ere*z* &at Y
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1.

'fhe irurchaser sirall be notified in writing at least 30 days prior to any

rate increase approved by tha PIIBLIC SERVICE COIvIMISSION.

The water will be furnisheil to the Furelraser tl,rough the

flollorving;

d Sensus radis rend $t porf, meter

must rsad on of Walnut Grove Roacl

d Trac* Roael.

The rnaster metor, apparatuses, and all connections {including water

iines) to connect theFurchaser's $ysfenr to the Soller's systcm, shall be

conotruntcd at Furchaserrs sole cCIst and sxpeniie. AlleL cotnpietion,

orvnership of all h4aster hrleter items will revert ts the Seller,

Even if $eiler has given its consent, Seller shall have ncr obligation to

lo continue providing water and. rnay ternrinate or teduce servics with a

60 day prior notice to Furchaser.

T'his Contract may be cancelled by either party aI aily time with a 50 daSr

r"rolroe,

10. T'his Contraot *snstitutes the sole and complete agreement as to the sale

and purchass sf watel'. There are nCI oral clr other ixruitien agreements

betrveen the parties relating to thp sale and purchase of v,ratsr"

9,
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IN TESTJ.MOhIy WIIERESF, the parties herelo have causect this

Agreenrent tc be sxccuteii by its duly authorized ofYicers, on this the day and

dnte first above written.

THE RAYru,ESNAKH zu}#E WATER NI$TzuCT

HI* SAN.I}Y WATEH. I}IS"f'RICT

2

ATTEST:


